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STAR MOBUED-New York: Barbra Streisand and co-star Louis “9-*

*7" Decembe^ dSj .vSfld

Miss Miriam G. Ricks, Carnage
Librarian, On Stale Library Body

Miss Mirian G. Hicks, Fred J, Carnage Junior High School librarian,
has been invited to serve on the Standards Committee of the N. C. As-
sociation of School Libraries, She will be one of the two junior high
school librarians to serve on the committee in this state.
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8 Students
Charged In
CityRaid

Through a coordinat-
ed effort of city, coun-
ty and state police, eight
Raleigh college students
were apprehended Mon-
day and charged with il-

legal possession and
sale of marijuana and
heroin. Seven of those
arrested were listed as
students at Shaw Uni-
versity and the other
from St. Augustine’s
College.

The arrests came only af-
ter several weeks of evidence
gathering and surveillance. It
took investigators almost eight
hours to nab all of the alleged
offenders.

Police files listed these ar-
rested and charged as: Thomas
B. Hart, Jr., 19, New York
City, charged with possession
of 46 doses of heroin; Lesly
Wilkerson, 22, Summitt, N. J.,
transportation and possession
of three-fourths of a pound of
marijuana and 15 bags of mari-
juana (worth $5 each); Richard
D. Moore, 22, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
possession of heroin: Norman
E. Long, 20, Bronx, N, Y.f
illegal possession of 57 doses
of heroin; Carder McCray, Jr.,
18, Raleigh, possession of 46
doses of heroin; Fred Brown,
New York, N. Y., possession
and sale of 30 doses of heotn;
Ernest R. Van Dyke, 22, Orange,
N. J., illegal possession and
sale of 30 doses of heroin; and
Leonard M. Butler, 22, Newark,
N. J,, illegal possession of
meihodene (synthetic narcotic).

With the exception of McCray,
the youths are enrolled as stu-

(See 8 STUDENTS, P. 3)

Previously, Miss Ricks serv-
ed on the Standards Committee
in 1966 and 1967 as a repre-

sentative from the elementary
school libraries. She has been
a librarian in the Raleigh public
School System since the fail of
1960.

She holds professional mem-
bership in the American Li-
brary Association, North Caro-
lina Library Association, Na-
tional Education Association,
NEA Department ofAudiovisual
Instruction, N. C. Teachers’
Association, Raleigh Unit N. C. >
Association of Classroom
Teachers.

(See MISS RICKS, P. £)

LDF Sues
Unions And

Builders
NEWARK, N. J. - Attorneys

for the NAACP Legal Defense
Fund have filed suits in Fed-
eral Court in Newark on be-
half of four Negro construction
workers, against three con-
struction unions and three
building contractors.

The suits arise out of the re-
fusal of the unions and the con-

Student Union Area
Scene Os Shooting

Shots were heard on the East Campus of
Shaw University during the pre-dawn Saturday,
and whep the smoke had cleared, two men had
been wounded--one seriously.

The Incident, which occured
in front of the recently-con-
structed Student Union Build-
ing, was reported to the police
about 12:15 a m.

Richard Palmer Evans, 17,
906 S. East Street, sustained
gunshot wounds in the stomach
and right leg. He was admitted

WEATHER
Temperature:, durins the pe-

riod, Xmir.day througn Monday,
will average below normal. Day-
time highs will he in the 4os in
the North Carolina mountains,
ranging to the upper 40s else-
where, except in the ower tOs
along the south coast. Lows at
night will be mostly In the 20s,
except in the 3i.s along the coast.
A slow warming trend will pre-
vail through Friday, turning
colder toward the beginning ol
the week. Precipitation will to-
tal one-fourth ol an inch or less,
occurring as showers on Satur-day and Sunday.

to W'ake Memorial Hospital in
fair condition at that time.

According to police reports,
(Sec TWO SHOT. P. 2)

*Moved To
Tears’ By
Miss. Story

Washington, d. c."i am
not a man who cries, but I was
moved to cry by what Grace
Halsell wrote."

There were the comments of
Dr. Price M, Cobbs, M.
co-author of "Black Rage." He
was discussing Miss Grace Hal-
sell’s new book, "Soul Sister.”

As John Howard Griffin had
done, in writing "Black Like,
Me" in 1959, Miss Halsell, a
southern white woman, "turned
herself black" through drugs
and medication last year.

(See MOVED TO, V. i)

Is Gov’t
With Law
Defiance?

ATLANTA, Ga -a special re-
port issued Sunday by the South-

- 18 GOV T, P. 3)

COURT-MARTIALED BECAUSE HE WORE AFRO HAIR
STYLE-Clovis, N. M.: Airman 1 C, August Doyle, Cannon
AFB, N, M„ is believed to be the first Negro servicemen
tostand special, court martial for refusing to change his
Afro hair style, shown in tire photo. Air Force rules con-
sider the style a fad, while Doyle insists blade airmen
think it is an assertion of cultural identity. The court
martial was scheduled to begin December 19, following a
preliminary '.searing December 8. (UPI), ,

fIwIiPSTAttS 1
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X Anyone having current ORANGE tickets* dated Dec. VS, with

proper numbers, present same to Xhe CAROLINIAN oxisce and .s;
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Two Win Sweepstakes Cash
The sounds of Christmas

money Jingling were heard in
the pocket book of Mrs. Bertha
Burt, 2505 Rock Quarry Road,
when she cashed in her first
prize Sweepstakes ticket in the
office 01 I lie lahOLINIANdu. -

ing the early part of this week.
She received her ticket from
Carter's Inc,, 19 E. Martin and
128 E. Martin, here in Raleigh.

Also getting in on the Christ-
mas bounty was Jerry Barham,
584 E. Cabarrus Street, Mr,
Barham's ticket brought him
sls as second place prize
money. He picked uphisSweep-
stakes ticket at Washington
Terrace Supermarket, 410 Hill.
Street,

The third place ticket was not
turned in to thjs office this week.

Tickets for this week’s
Sweepstakes contest must be
orange in color and dated De-
cember 13. The winning num-

bers for the next drawing ares
2205-sl9, first prize; £7Q2-$5,
second prize and 1954-$lO, third
prize.

{Sea SWEEPSTAKES. P. 2)

Me Os
Chunk is
Discussed

ATLANTA, Ga.-Lasi Tues-
day morning in Tuscaloosa,
Alabama, the Rev. T. Y. Rog-
ers, Jr., director of the South-
ern Christian Leadership Con-
ference's Office of Affiliates,
told a group of students at the
University of Alabama, that if
the Black Church Is not able to

direct the aspirations of Black
(See EXPLAINS BLACK, P. 2)

Won’t Be Executed December 26

Marie HillGranted Stay Here
To White Alabama Students

Explains Black Church’s Role

.. ¦
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Two W&mded in One-Sided

DopeHusHersCaught

KILLS ON CONTACT-Stanford, Calif,: Five 'dais, similar to those shown here, of a "highly
dangerous” experimental drug that kills on contact have been stolen from the Stanford Medical
Center. Warning was issued that the drug, M99-Etrophine, can be absorbed through the sklr, and
"the simple act of breaking the vial In which It Is contained would be fatal," medical center
spokesman said. (UPI).

Black Woman Heads EEOC
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Wll-

laim H. Brown, 111, Chairman
of the U. S. Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, last
week announced the appoint-
ment of Mrs. Yvette Duggar
Butler as Director of the
EEOC’s Office of Administra-
tion. She becomes the highest
ranking woman member of the

EEOC staff.
(gee HEADS EEOC. P. 2)

WINS NATIONAL FOOTBALL RUNNER-UP AWARD-Doug
Wilkerson, left, offensive tackle for North Carolina Cen-
tral University, holds the Boardwalk Bowl runner-up trophy
from Saturday's-game with the University of Deiware. Also
shown in NCCU Coach George L. Quiett, (See story on
Page 23).

Case Os
Panthers
In Court

WASHINGTON, L. C. - Re-
lease of 13 members of the
Black Panther Party --confin-
ed to New York City jails since
last April--v/as sought from the

U. S. Supreme Court this week.
Attorneys of the NAACP

Legal Denfense and Educational
Fund, Inc. (LDF) assert that

(See i-ANTHERS. P. 2)

CRIME
BEAT

GiftOs
Life For
Miss Hill

The execution date,
December 26,0 f 18-year
-old Miss Marie Hill
of Rocky Mount was
postponed by N, C.

MISS MARIE HILL
Chief Justice William H.
Bobbitt Monday so that
attorneys for Miss Hill
may have additional
time to appeal the death
sentence handed down by
the state’s highest
court. The appeal will
go to the U. S. Supreme
Court.

Miss Hill is the youngest de-
fended ever to be given the
death sentence. She was tried
and sentenced in December of

(See MARIE HILL, P. 2)

Man Seeks
Recruits In
Vietnam

NEW YORK, N, Y.-Harold
R. Sims, deputy executive di-
rector of the National Urban
League, departed December 16,
for Vietnam, as part of a team
of educators who will recruit
Gl’s to utilize veterans benefits
by attending college upon their
release from the service,

Mr Sims will represent the
Urban League, and will act as
an observer, gathering first-
hand information on the condi-
tions faced by black soldiers
and on the strained state of
race relations in the armed
forces.

The trip will be a continua-
tion of the Ur ban League.’s
pioneering efforts to assist vet-
erans returning to civilian life.
Since 1967, the League has
maintained a Veterans Affairs
Program, with offices in nine
cities.

The program grew out of ex-
ecutive director Whitney M,
Young’s visit to the combat
zone in 1966, and the concerns
he voiced then that minority
group servicemen would he fac-
ing the massive problems of
readjustment to civilian life
that plagued those returning
from past wars.

Another impetus to the pro-
gram was given by the failure
of established federal agencies
to adequately inform disadvan-
taged groups of their rights
under GI Benefits laws, and to
help solve the complex inter-
related problems faced by mi-
nority veterans.

With financial help from the

Rockefeller Brothers Fund and

several major corporations, the
League established its Veterans
Affairs Program to deal with
"the whole man" -- all of the
needs of the former service-
man.

YAAG Sun
Is Planned

Raleigh's Young Adult Action
Group (YAAG) will observe
"YAAG Sunday" on December
21, punctuating the day with
Christmas Involvement.

Each church in the city and
county has been requested to
Join hands with their sister
churches in an effort to fight
crime and pot involved in sturc-
turlng better lives among the
youth.

The observance has been giv-
en the endorsement of YAAG’s
Board of Directors, headed by

(Ssc YAAG SETS. P. 2>

DEADLINE!
Because of tne upcoming

Christmas holidays, The
CAROLINIAN will go to press
on Tuesday, instead ofWednes-
dav. All persons are urged to
have their news and photos in
our office no later than Mon-
day, December 22, at noon.
Thank 3'ou for your cooperation.

ATTACKED FROM BEHIND

Islah Kinion. Peebles Hotel,
122 E. hargeu Street, Room

315) informed officer D f Brin-
son at 11:29 p.rri. Sunday, that
he was "attacked from behind
and had no idea who did It.”
He declared a colored male, a-
bout 22, fled the scene when the

cop appeared at 201 S. East
Street, The officer stated that
the unidentified man was "on
top of Kinion when I arrived.”
‘Although there were several
persons at the scene of the In-

cident, Brinson declared, "all
of them said they did not know
the subject." Kinion suffered a
small cut on the back ofhis head,
a bloody mouth and complained
of a sore chest.

(See CKJME BEAT, P. 3)


